Information for patients who have completed radiotherapy at The Christie at Oldham

You have now completed your course of radiotherapy. If your oncology consultant indicated that they wanted to see you again in their outpatient clinic following radiotherapy (and you do not already have this appointment), we will send you an appointment letter.

If you are expecting to receive an appointment and it does not arrive after two weeks of finishing your radiotherapy, please contact the medical secretaries at The Christie at Oldham on:

0161 918 7706 or 0161 918 7705

On completion of your radiotherapy we will send a copy of your discharge note to your GP.

Please note that The Christie at Oldham radiotherapy medical team only provide advice and support during radiotherapy treatment. If you have any problems or concerns after radiotherapy treatment, please contact your specialist nurse, secretary of your Christie consultant (via the switchboard on 0161 446 3000) or your GP. If you have been referred to a Community Macmillan Nurse and / or a District Nurse, you may wish to contact them for advice.

If you feel unwell and need urgent medical attention, please contact your GP, out-of-hours GP or in an emergency the Accident and Emergency Department (999). For the first month following radiotherapy you can also contact The Christie Hotline (24 hours) on 0161 446 3658.

You may wish to refer to The Christie booklet(s) given to you before or when attending radiotherapy. Patient information can be found on The Christie website: www.christie.nhs.uk. You may also contact the Macmillan Cancer Information and Support Centre for more general information and sources of support.

Your Christie oncology consultant is: ________________________________